To compare isometricity between the navigational and conventional technique during an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction before fixating the graft. Materials and Methods: Twenty-three patients with an ACL insufficiency were enrolled in this study. After finishing the tibial tunnel preparation using a navigational technique, a femoral tunnel site was marked using either the navigational (Orthopilot Ⓡ ) or conventional (Arthrex Ⓡ 5 mm off-set guide) technique. After passing the suture material attached to the guide pin through each femoral site, isometric tests were then performed using a specially designed device during full range of motion of the knee.
. Isometer consisting of a main frame, indicator and guide. Select the proper sized guide according to the size of tibial tunnel, indicator with regular tension during knee ROM, indicates scale drawn on main frame, scale differences imply isometricity. Measure scale differences by knee flexion & extension, and maximum difference is calculated in mm as isometricity. . Fixation the guide attached by Ethibond Ⓡ #5 through femoral cortex. Femoral side of Ethibond Ⓡ #5 was firmly fixed to ACL attach site, act like reconstructed ACL at same location during the knee ROM. The length change was equal to isometricity of reconstructed ACL. 
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